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theile fairbanksfan6fana Ctcarpenterpenter joint apprenticeship commi-
ttee will begin receiving ap&papplications for schooling in their
program on 6cto6er24i9&3october 241983
applications wibwill be recilreceivedyed atit the fairbanks carpen
ter TriltrainingninS center no 6 timberlandtimberiandthnbedndTimberiand drive from 990000
AM untauntil 400 PM momondayaday through friday until
november 2221983

applicants must be between the ages ofseventeenof seventeen
through thirty two applicants must have been a mi
dentdenhofdentofof that portion of the state of alaska lying north
of latitude 63 degrees for at least 12 consecutive
months prior to application

the fairbanks alaska carpenters training center is an
equal opportunity employer
you rnmaywritemayav write for an application to PO boxyBoxbox10871087t1087
fairbanks alaskaalaka 99id9970799707.70
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the arctic slopireglqualslope regional corporation is soliciting nom
inactionsinationsinationsto to its board of directors the nominations arcare for lyefive

5 positions which arcare to be filled at the march 13319841984

annual meeting of shareholders atsit barrowhighbarrow high school auditor
turnjurn at barrow alaska at 100 pm in order to be wooa nomineewoomineeminee

you must be a sharcholderofshareholderofshareholderof arctic slope regional corpora

tiontionanil8yearaofageand i years of age

the following seatseats are open
two 2 barrow sewseat
one apt1lptpt hope
ononelwimwrigthiwainwdgh
onclaton I1 at large

the shareholders who wish toio be considered for nomina-

tion for one of the village seats must bbee residentsresidints of that vil-

lage the at argelargclrge seat is openppenapen to any shareholder of ASRCSRC

recommendations mastbemustbemust be in writiogandwriting and accompanied by

a short reresumesuffle tfieyarethey arc to be submitted to jesliejestie Kalkaleckikalcalkaleakieaki

corporate secretary PO box 129 barrow alaska 99723

by j4ovemberljnovember 11983983
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sunnyjimssunny jims got
a reputation it preserves thick and
fruity sunny jim preserves are made
with northwest berries and
fruits sunny jim the most
wawantedrited spread around
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